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Dear Mre, Beardsley:
Thank ;vou for your letter of March 15, 1944,
concerning the establiehment of the new War Refugee Bonrd,
Your interest in the problems with whioh the Board
19 confronted is greatly appreciated. I assure you that every
effort will be made to achieve the humanitarian objectives
which prompted the forma~ion of the Board,
Very truly yours,

J, \1, Pehle
Acting Exeoutive Director

Mrs. John Beardsley,
1907 Escarpa Drive,
Los Angeles, California.
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Fr. !=-'t:Lle:

wish to expreEs my h·'ppin°~e in the "rpointment of the
"'pr ~efuc;ee ?Qcrd Fnd my e'rLePt hope thct it mcy rtt<ck its difficult
t.· :::~: Vtit:~ the re2clute conviction thPt much c~n be done to seve the Jewish
people of E).1,.-ope if every possible ~Pvenue of f'pprorch is utilized. So
terrible Fnd complicrted P protlemlis e chPllenge to humPn intelligence
»nd crertivity.
T hope thPt Pmong fthe experts to be chosen to serve
on the !'oard there mr-y be some ')J,.Jers experienced in relief projects
in which they hPve proved themselves experts, often cchieving whet seemed impossible to others throur~h imPein~tion Fnd _13oodwill.
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It would seer~ th 0 t the more fc vorable militny situation
:!.n the !.'iddle 'cast would now \')n~ble the '.jritish to relex their restrctions er;einst the entry of Jews into %lestine.
I hope thet our goverrl"1ent mPy urge the Pdmission of as mPny PS cen be assimilated under
a courageous but CPrefully drewn Pnd well-surported economic end cult;.;rql i:;l?n tn°t reco;:r.izes the rii;hts end psychologicEl Pttitude of
the ~rPbs PS wall es the cesperPte need of the Jews,
Sur,,ly the proble.n of the irnmediPte rescue of the Jewish.
people of '°uro;:e cells for internetionel strRtegy end ection. If the
5reet powers emon[ the United ~ations feel the compRssion thFt moved
Sweclen to open it.s doors to the !Fnish Jews Pnd Switzerlr-nd egein and
e~ 0 in to erlmit destitute ref•Jcees, they Cl'n find temporery PSylurns
somewhere in the world for ell the !el'.'S thet ce.n escape e.nd cen help
t1"P>n mpke plPns for perm,,nent settlement.
mo me itg seem.s of first importence thl't the United Stetes
w:'..th its 2:rePt territory " nr1 resources should initiete such e movement,
eccepting its proportion of. refugees encl aiding financiclly the sm 0 ller
neutrPls ?ncj the South Arn.eri.can countries thet mir,ht be willing to
tPke more refugees if they were essured of support for them. I know
_the prej:.:c ;ce ~nd resistance which your committee must overcome in. this c 'untry for such P progrem, but I do not believe we cen help echieve
Pny rePl solution for the Jew<' if we ere_not.\Yilling to do our share.
A gre11t deBl could be rccomplished merely ·by chenges in the spirit of
the Pdministra.tion of our !Jresent immigre.tion lews, which would permit
the leg>"l entr,,nce of mPny more refugees under existing quotas.
0

Immediete ection is necessery and behind it determination,
iMeginPtion and fP.ith.
Yours respectfully,
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